
ESL Specialist Dayna Cuenca and Job
Readiness Coordinator Jacob Newman

ESLC has had quite a summer so far! Read on for more information about what we've been up to!
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Letter from the Executive Director
We feel honored to have the opportunity to work with such amazing individuals,
helping them to build the language skills needed to express themselves fully
and communicate with their friends and neighbors. When adults gain the
confidence to speak their minds, it empowers them to more successfully
achieve their dreams. 

The ESLC, and our amazing volunteers, are truly connecting communities through language
learning, enabling immigrant and refugee families to realize the hopes and aspirations which drove
their coming to America. Together, we can celebrate this cornerstone of our country.

Warmly, 

Catherine Barnhart
Executive Director

ESLC Announcements

The ESLC Picnic was a huge success! Staff,
students, volunteers, and friends of the ESLC
came together for a potluck-style picnic at Fitts
Community Park on July 27th. If you were there
and took pictures, be sure to post them to our
facebook page!

Our staff keeps growing! Adam Hall joined our
team as an Outreach and Capacity Building
VISTA, Dayna Cuenca is our new ESL
Specialist. And Jacob Newman has taken on a
new position as the Job Readiness Program Coordinator. We are very grateful to our talented
and hard working staff.

The ESLC is pleased to announce our new Driving Class. This class is designed to help
students pass the written portion of the driving exam. This class will begin on August 4th to
be held on Thursdays 5:30-7:30p and Saturdays 10a-1p. For more information, give us a
call at (801) 328-5608.
 
Friends of the ESLC have donated nearly $1,500 worth of school supplies for immigrants
and refugees! We are extremely grateful for these donations, which will greatly help our
students learn English. If you are interested in donating supplies, we are currently looking
for teaching supplies for our volunteers. These include: dry-erase boards, dry-erase
markers and erasers, fly swatters (for a fun vocab game!), and binders.  

Visit Our Website

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HM4DvTgaoNNLCnwHzE1uM-bngxtBj7AnslcxLE3rmAD__ntFv24dQkbylT05uTicrhMLdk5PR41oC0kytvYeu3g8KAI2cFd8xHATmx-MSRYGiIKmXNROxnZGRAjdh6wPaCABFNwTlxoKinhmtpeCHytdN4aR8liYgl9UHG6DTNc=&c=&ch=


Make A Difference in 2016
The ESLC staff has been deeply moved by
SLC's community donating school supplies for
our refugee and immigrant students. We are truly
grateful to every person who brought in supplies
and helped us to package them for students.

In order to provide quality, free-of-cost ESL
instruction for 1500+ refugee and immigrant
students, we need your help. Donations of just
$25 cover the cost to teach one student for one
month. You can make a difference in helping
SLC's immigrants and refugees acquire jobs,
access healthcare, and become
a part of their new community.

Donate Now!

"Immigrant" vs. "Refugee"
Written by AnnMarie Saunders, Family Literacy VISTA

The ESLC's mission is to provide free English 
classes to low-income adult refugees and immigrants in 
Salt Lake County. But why the distinction -- what's the 
difference between a "refugee" and an "immigrant"? 

Aren't they both people who leave their native countries and settle in a new 
one? While technically that is true -- both refugees and immigrants do leave 
their native countries and settle in another country -- the distinction between 
people who arrive in a new country as refugees and those who arrive as 
immigrants is the circumstances surrounding their leaving their native country. 

There is no international, universally-held, legal definition of immigrant. 
More commonly in the international media and government, the term migrant is 
used. Generally, when people use immigrant or migrant, they are referring to 
people who are leaving their native countries for a variety of reasons. These 
might include joining family members in another country, seeking better 
economic or educational opportunities, or escaping natural or manmade 
disasters. The people who settle in the United States as immigrants come from 
a wide variety of different backgrounds, socioeconomic groups, cultures, and 
countries. Most people who live in the United States today either are or have 
ancestors who came to the US as immigrants. Each country sets its own 
policies and makes its own laws regarding who and how many people can 
come there as an immigrant. 

In contrast to immigrant, there is a very specific, legal definition of 
refugee, which is recognized by the United Nations and many countries around 
the world, including the United States. A refugee is "an individual who is outside 
his or her country of nationality or habitual residence who is unable or unwilling 
to return due to a well-founded fear of persecution based on his or her race, 
religion, nationality, political opinion, or membership in a particular social 
group" (more info here). People granted refugee status have internationally-
recognized legal protections under the 1951 Convention Relating to the Status 
of Refugees and other international agreements. Some of these include "safety 
from being returned to the dangers they have fled; access to asylum 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=Y8C74YPW7LWGS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HM4DvTgaoNNLCnwHzE1uM-bngxtBj7AnslcxLE3rmAD__ntFv24dQkbylT05uTicbWRmlb4NRhUJfYVVFVLra6_bM8bIOA5ZEzml9ou6iMeVAV4LMgnbxvafr6r9YMswMdHAV6eQxFLaoVw9kj_3ygHMQNKi6z4LrN0Ra70UnAcgmXCd_cvoR3EmsoBOlId4&c=&ch=


procedures that are fair and efficient; and measures to ensure that their basic 
human rights are respected to allow them to live in dignity and safety while 
helping them to find a longer-term solution" (more info here). More than 40% of 
the students the ESLC serves come to Salt Lake County as refugees from 
places like Somalia, Myanmar/Burma, and South Sudan. 

If you would like more information about refugees and migrants, you can 
check out this FAQ from the UNHCR, the UN's refugee agency; this article 
from the UNHCR that explains why we should be precise in distinguishing 
between migrants and refugees in discussions about migration; this glossary
entry from UNESCO about migrants and migration; this infographic illustrating 
some of the figures involved, including the countries that host the most 
refugees; and this page from the US Citizenship and Immigration Service 
(USCIS), where you can get more information about refugees in the United 
States. You can see more information about the students the ESLC serves
here on our website.

How Are Refugees "Vetted?"
Written by Hedi Miller, Citizenship Instructor

The word "to vet" has been used extensively in this year
of unprecedented focus on refugees and their flight from
the turmoil in their homelands. Generally speaking,
vetting is simply an extensive background check to see

whether a person is a suitable choice for Vice President, new employee, or to
enter the United States as a refugee. 

Potential refugees are vetted as soon as they apply for refugee status, usually
when they are in a refugee camp somewhere in the world. As you can see by
the following flow chart, the process is neither simple nor quick. The entire
process usually takes from eighteen months to two years to determine whether
the refugee is a potential security risk to the United States. Refugees are
subject to the highest level of security checks of any category of traveler to the
United States. 

After refugees arrive in the United States, there is an additional process to
assist them in becoming citizens who are integrated into American society.
This is also a daunting path which involves learning English, getting a job,
understanding our culture and systems, and eventually becoming a citizen. It is
in this part of the journey that ESLC volunteers play a vital role.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HM4DvTgaoNNLCnwHzE1uM-bngxtBj7AnslcxLE3rmAD__ntFv24dQkbylT05uTicPpcScddPM4NroA9M9ahI-MRkritrGRuAOF7yESbbE6uSKkkcTIaj-04trZTTgCdALBpY95y3_TwtwEwaZc4OSPoj05sayteUTYfFBUGNV3fjxbm-vKJdUskeAcsEHGYI5dp9GCZ8Dtjt_6DKssCgXKiVCadPROFmHyUhLNjrbtkK3C0ZcnhgHogS0VPqc-GMOdSQqS7eDCJ07h8mmJKo_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HM4DvTgaoNNLCnwHzE1uM-bngxtBj7AnslcxLE3rmAD__ntFv24dQkbylT05uTicPtQJigagwixDadY33jfodAB5WycT45kqESxC9aEQL4-F2pE6rxgSR_qFDLkOXhjP8iq_GxSeVJw8O0D5ICPfMaTfUp8fTq-DIQ8uZvrGUxY3FSOEDY7lspZ3wQMLePp8Jr4zs6csX_Y9tb6wVPC_BwKrfaypmVXh6TC7g6Wo2c-mIPby6Ha_1rmY1WZris7I-rtouDLwMOIo1I_Yco08nrImSvQ56a02C6P8-DIl_SBiO7jDI0PllA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HM4DvTgaoNNLCnwHzE1uM-bngxtBj7AnslcxLE3rmAD__ntFv24dQkbylT05uTicPpcScddPM4NroA9M9ahI-MRkritrGRuAOF7yESbbE6uSKkkcTIaj-04trZTTgCdALBpY95y3_TwtwEwaZc4OSPoj05sayteUTYfFBUGNV3fjxbm-vKJdUskeAcsEHGYI5dp9GCZ8Dtjt_6DKssCgXKiVCadPROFmHyUhLNjrbtkK3C0ZcnhgHogS0VPqc-GMOdSQqS7eDCJ07h8mmJKo_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HM4DvTgaoNNLCnwHzE1uM-bngxtBj7AnslcxLE3rmAD__ntFv24dQkbylT05uTicNoZjudG2WVIimtqB_igfrvXKbzGZu8Qq7kJ9K9qTt7eynGZxGFiYh29nPMbl5eGo4yxtIXmrkC-rvpMOfbhbFhUE1iMlsVHjXLseWlinlxy7AW2JcORagwK1kC1qOQg4qaJeFepgibNcm984sdFrC66Nas-RKHC27RQ7kKwFslFOYWbhtO35FV2Ogo8uZxDcavJLKCjFV26VxiTs7Pll5c7M6whV1pcJkUr-hZwpO74=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HM4DvTgaoNNLCnwHzE1uM-bngxtBj7AnslcxLE3rmAD__ntFv24dQkbylT05uTicufXIGNPn5U-x47GkqTZbuHA3jbbfx6YikCpKWEGtMmTmdAedCxHLybH2LXxNQie8ZfkeqBTUIgb-uD2_ZjJwWKF-N4sEviTKQcIyXrT_Vfau_lAi1jMnD17UkyX-9mURE2cF54HMoD8z8OjvhScI4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HM4DvTgaoNNLCnwHzE1uM-bngxtBj7AnslcxLE3rmAD__ntFv24dQkbylT05uTicYaAky9YEaoND8l_zTZdBQnTtVadReTlOvYnOilflf2NMlqD3GcMDF0x1XDQBo7uQEuIUQC3-eDiykI-lqV15JjHUWNDDiUV9atGe9B5EcLcUKS4etDEc6G255YH9R-hO4GyBzv1y61CmL--MpBIOyQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HM4DvTgaoNNLCnwHzE1uM-bngxtBj7AnslcxLE3rmAD__ntFv24dQkbylT05uTicH6Kpo0duR2EPUtMu-5Xds6GsQaBxnK3HPj6A_tTN3avyk2hgRrQdCrcMR6LFLULb68ejLoEacNPpuT7yxec04den3JHIQ0K_xHvSahq5Dao9uV6Ijz4cbxQgzAB-LgQ2Zt8DlQh6Oua-iS_95IIuIw==&c=&ch=
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